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HEADS OF RAIL UNION And Pythian Sisters' Officers Elected
THREE KILLED

AT RUTLAND

QUINCY VOTED

. PLAN DOWN
at Burlington.

FEW. WOMEN APPEAR
v TO GO ON CHECKLIST

Only 42 Applied to Bam Board of

Civil Authority Yesterday
' Afternoon. .

Burlington, Sept. 7. The Knights of
rythias and Pythian Sisters closed'SEEK two-da- y meeting here yesterday afterAN

QUARRIES CUT

OVER $200,000

Town Board of Civil Au-thori- ty

ReducV B. M.
& V. Co. ?o000 '

noon when both organizations held
their annual business sessions andINJUNCTION

GOVERNMENT
A meeting of the Barre board of civil

elected officers. The report of the
grand chancellor mentioned, among authority working on a revision of theLieut Belyin W. Maynard,

Known As "The Flying

Manufacturers' Associa-

tion Rejected Move to '
Make Peace

TO BEA T other things, that the uniform ran checklist was held in city Court room

yesterday afternoon from 2 to 4. There
was a total of 60 persons who appeared

was not in a satisfactory condition in
his. jurisdiction and he recommended Parson"
that the grand lodge take such meas

before the board, and 42 of the nuraures as would seem advisable to re
(AND DOES NOT EXIST. ber were women WETMORE fORSEvive this branch of the order, LIEUT. CHAS. WOOD,Pres. Noonan . and Sec. The report of the grand ' keeper o

VOTE WAS CLOSE,
SO REPORT SAYSWhere , It Was Reported Found by records ana seal showed an increase REDDED $52,000. L-l-i AKLHib JVUUIN tj i I P the1 majority of the men's cases

MINERS LOOK

NEW BILL OVER
"Northwest Fox" Saya McMillan. of 33. members during the last year, - "

j
while with the women the absence of

! their names from the checklist seemedI he knights elected these officers'.Svdnev, N. S. Sept. 7. Donald B.
G. M., Charles E. Libby of Middle

F o r d of International
Brotherhood of Electri-

cal WorkersTetition the
it R; D. Smith Told AssociaMcMillan, Arctic explorer, who has ar Plane Fell From a Height'10 be the main difficulty. The absence

. - . j of so ma ny of the women's name frombury; 07 V. C, Ralph Hardy, Northrived here with nis schooner iJowaou
after 14 months in 'the far north wa the checklist was explained by Chair

E. L. Smi & Co. Get

$40,000 Ou From New

Quadrennial Appraisal .

of About 3,000Jrovj ti. r.. H. C. Kent, Melndoes
0, M. of A., B. C. Davis of Marshfield man Mackay as due to the fact thatpreparing to-da- v to leave on a crume

tion Am. Plan Working
Out Successfully

' G. K. of R. and S.. Fred Whittaker.Supreme Court of the of the Bras d'Or lakes. Cape Breton. last year was the first year that wornFeetBellows Falls; G. M. of E., Frank en paid a poll tax and, although manyHe declared he believed it impossible
for any vessel to make a trip through Hardy of Orleans; G. I. G., C.District of Columbia for

Convention of Anthracite
Men Analyze Proposed

Settlement
had voted before, their names1 were re

Marsh, Brandon; G. O. G., L.A. Kelty, Quarry property appraisals in "Barremoved from the list with the othersthe Jury and lieekla straits in tu Rutland, Sept. 7. Lieutenant Belvin. Qtiinry, Mass., Sept. 7. A resolution
Montpelier.Legal Weapon Arctic regions. Large ice fields block

looking toward an ending of the gran The Pythian Sisters elected thesethe passage in Fox channel and re W. Maynard, known a "The Flying
Parson." was killed while flving at the

Town were reduced more than $200,000
by the town board of civil (authority
yesterday following the presentation of

and were not put on again after the
taxes were paid. Twenty-fou- r women
and two men appeared before the boardite trouble in this city by appointing pincers : .verse tides made the journey a fea

Rutland fair ya committee to treat with representswhich no vessel could perform, he said, grievances last week. 'In a few otherto take the freemen s oath, giving themPresident, Lizzie Stockwell of White
River Junction; t, LeonaPRELIMINARIESAccording to Captain McMillan, ob tives of the Granite Cutters' union, Lieut." Charles Wood of Tieonderhtja the privilege of voting at the comingKirbv of Middlcbury; secretary, Hat

N. V and Charles Mionett of Newservationg of the entire weg coaS of
Baffin laud cannot be made unless the OUT OF THE WAY'f"iIa "st niht at a mcetingf the

cases real estate was reduced. The
board was in session during the greater
part of the day.

The greatest cut from the nuadren- -

tie Bates of Orleans; treasurer, Ada

TO PREVENT
r ENFORCEMENT

- OF BLANKET BILL
Vdrk, a mechanic, also were killed. TheHardy of Orleans.j Granite Manufacturers' association. It

elections. . i. .

. The board of civil authority will go
into session again at 7 o'clock this
evening and at the same time to-m-

voyage is made through Cumberland
The grand officers elected were:sound and thence across the land to the plane fell from a height of three thou
0. C, Mary KIkins, North Troy; 0.western coast. it Agreement IS Katmea ;)S against. The chief obstacle to and feet. ' ;

nial appraisal wan on property owned
by the Boutwell; Milne & Varnum Co.,
its reduction being $115,00tf. The vari

row evening.S., Lillian MeGill. St. Johnsbury; G.During his 14 months in the far
north MacMillan discovered that settlement seems to be the question ef Lieutenant Mnvnard came into naJ., Bertha Moody, White River Junc

ous pieceg of property owned by theG0DDARD OPENS TUESDAY.tional prominence by winning the At
To-da- y It Might Mean

Mining Next Monday
tion: G. M., Lillian Davis, Marshfield;considerable land, declared to have

been found by "Northwest Fox" over company in the town were placed in theair race, about
recognition! on the part of the asso-

ciation, of the Granite Cutters' union.
Robert D. Smith of the Allied Gran-

ite Industries told the members of the

G. M. R. and C, Hattie Bates, Or
leans; G. M. of F,, Amy Anderson, St

Noonan and Ford, Who
- Were Named in Attor

new list at 70a,475. The company apLarge Registration of Boys Is Looked.100 years ago, does not exist. . f ox
year ago, prior to which he had served pealed on the appraisals on four pieceschannel, so called after. an old explorer. Albans; O. P., Inez Wheeler, Bellows

Falls; O G., Belle Kent, Melndoes; G. as government pilot following his serv or property and on two of those apassociation last night that the "AmerilkesBarre, Pa., Sept'. 7. Delegatesis a much, larger body of water than
ney General Daugherty's ican plan" was working out very suc ice overseas as a pilot during the WorldT., Maud Derrick, Ada Hardy and Lilwas formerly believed possible. representing the anthracite mines peals it was granted relief, as follows:

Main quarry, assessed for $475,000, re-

duced to $.'173,000; (iazeley property,
assessed for $ 100,000, reduced to

war.called to ratify the settlement' be lian Hanson; G. P. C, Lizzie Stock
well.Petition, Declare They

cessfully in all the granite centers ot
the countrv where it was being tried.

v ... .1 ..,....- - Before the war Ueufenant Maynardtween opcratirs and hard coal miners

., For.
Goddard seminary opens next Tues-

day with a record breaking enroll-
ment of boarding boys and with only
a few'vacancies in the girls' dormitory,

Kenneth Bouve, who has been spend-

ing the summer studying in France,
will act as assistant principal. He
will also teach French and Spanish

$85,000. ;was an ordained Baptist ministef butTWO MORE DEATHS.TO THREE CHILDREN ICE PICK WEAPON The Wetmore A Morse Granite Co.at the outbreak of hostilities be en
that would end the suspension wiich
has ontinued for five nontha, got down
to work to-da- .

Have Not Committed

Any Unlawful Acts
cident to Strike

got a reduction of $"2,000 on two propfered the air service and has since reBut That Does Not Halt the Professor . FOR MURDER erties. 1 lie quarry was aJessed for
The convention of miners started ained his identity with flying unit,

yesterday with the appointment . of
from Proceeding Against South

Bend Merchant, '
For the last 18 months "The FTying

$200,000 in tlie new quadrennial ap-

praisal and the valuation was reduced
to $150,000. The Barre Medium Gran- -

Joseph Paresi Accused of Killing Jo and will be assisted by Miss Dorothycredential and other committees. More
than 1,000 representatives of the coal

Making Total of Ten Victims of Wood
Alcohol Imbibing.

New York, Sept. 7. With the deaths
of two more men to-da- y from wood al-

cohol, the total number of awh vic-

tims., in the Ked Hook section of
Brooklyn had reached ten.

The authorities are rapidly pushing

Parson" haa been engaged in chatitau Church, a graduate of Northeastern, te Co., which is controlled by the Wet- -South Bend, Ind., Sept. 7. There ua, Y. M. C. A. and American Legion whose home is, in St. Johnsbury, Mr.
Bouve expects to land in . Montreal more t Morse Co.,' was reduced fromdiggers' unions were present when the

convention was called to order by

seph Fuscaldo and Smashing
Ribs of Latter Father.

White Plains, N. Y., 54cpt.7. Charged
activities.- -

$20,000 to $18,000.
will be no separation ,n the liernan
family at least not until the courts
have disposed of the charges filed

from France about Sept. 15.Thimas Knnedy, district president. E. L. Smith A. Co. was given a reducThe mathematics department will belo-fla- y the delegates gave their ALL STRAIGHT HEATStheir investigation. The grand jury with murdering Joseph Fucaldo ofagainst Harry Poulin, local merchant, attention to sin analysis and inter in charge. of James H. Randall, whowill tie presented 'with all available
tion of 40,000 on two properties. The
main quarry was reduced from $250,000
to. $225,000 and the Millstone Quarry

is a graduate of Massachusetts Instipretation of the settlement between

- Washington, D. G, Sept. 7. A peti-
tion for an injunction was filed to-da- y

in the supreme court of the District of
Columbia against United States At-

torney Peyton rtordon and .United
Slates Marshal Edgar C Snyder, mar-
shal for the District of Columbia, by
the International Brotherhood of
Electrical Workers , James P. Noonan,
president, and Charles P. Ford, secre-

tary which would restrain Gordon and
c 1 . .. v.. s jl. 1 1

data regarding the wood alcohol men In Three Race at the Franklin County
that he is the father of Mrs. Tiernan s
fcon, born last November it was made
known at the Tiernan home here to

tute of Technology and who has spenthemselves and their eniplovers. which
Bridgeport Conn., with an ice pick,
and smashing five ribs of Fuscaldo's
father, Francesco, with a 8hot gun he
had taken away from the old man. Jo

ace and an indictment will he sought Fair.with ratification bv the convention some time doing graduate work at the
wohld mean that, the miners would institute.'. The glee club will benefitSt. Albans, Sept." 7. A large crowdday. John P. Tiernan., professor of

law at the University of Notre Dame,
against a woman who runs a grocery
story in the Red Hook district and a
clerk, charged with having sold thestart work again bv nex Mondav, un as present t'esterday at the ."fith an by Mr. Randall's ability, as he hag

spent a year at the New England Con
seph Paresi of Tuckahoe was held in
county jail here to-da- y awaiting grandless unusut! opposition develops. ual exhibition of the Franklin County servatory of Music, and was one of

and his wife, Augusta, apparently are
happy in their devotion to their three
children, including t'sV baby born last
November.

Fair association at Sheldon Junction.
liquor which killed two of the victim.

The police county officials and pro-
hibition agents began a drive to-da- y

niivutT irom villoii'UM wilMHI llic J..l- -

fHi-- t ni Ytliimhiu ih Tirnvisions of the COAL DISTRIBUTION. those active in producing the famousBefore the races there was a grand Jeeli shows.
Professor Tiernan, who has stated cavaluade of cattle and horses before

the grandstand. The exhibits in theseat Wesley W. Wilson, a three-lette- rWas Topic Under Consideration

Co., controlled by E. L. Smith dt. Co.,
was reduced from $75,000 to $t0,OO0.

An the appraisals now stand, these
three quarrying concerns, which are the
largest on the Barre hill, will pay taxes
in 1923 on the following valuations:
Boutwell, Milne & Varnum Co., $5W).-47- 5;

E. L. Smith A Co., $443,500; Wet-mor- e

& Morse Granite Co., $263,100.
. Other appeals on smaller quarry

properties were dismissed, with the ex-

ception of the James (Jeake quarry
land, which wa reduced from $5,000 to-- "

$4,000. The Keith estate got a reduc-
tion of $2,000 on three pieces of prop-
erty, as follows: Ten and one-sixt-

blanket njnction issued to Attorney
Oenernl Dauglicrty in Chicago last
week.

The plaintiffs state that neither be-

fore no since the first day of July this

man from Clarkson university, willPhiladelphia Conference.

to round up the bootleggers now in

festing the section. . ,

CHILDREN'S QUARREL

wo classes is the largest in many
he will assume personal charge of the
prosecution, announced to-da- y that he
would oppose anv further efforts of the

have charge of the athletic coaching

jury art ion. i

The younger Fuscaldo,'
according to

Sheriff Werner, had come to Tucka-
hoe, near here, to remonstrate with
Paresi for alleged attentions paid to
the elder Fuscaldo's young wife. Last
i.ight the two young men quarreled
and Paresi is alleged to have drawn
an ice pick and stabbed Fuscaldo
through the heart.

When the father heard his son bad

ears. The race results follow!Philadelphia, Sept. 7. Ways and department and will teach the sconces.
means for accomplishing the most ex 2:22 Trot, Puree $250.defense to postpone the preliminaryyear have they committed any unlaw Mi. Wilson was one of the honor grad
peditious distribution of anthracite LED TO THREE DEATHSful acts incident to the strike of rail nates of his class and is rated as one
coal throughout the United States

Armona (Berry)
Harry Gazette (Brouaeau)
Rasware (Chase)

wav shopmen. The brotherhood and of the best athletes that Clarkson ever
turned out. He will be assisted bypon ratification of .the peace agree

hearing of the case, which has been
set for Sept. 14. Prosecuting Attorney
Floyd Jellison is assisting the pro-
fessor and the two are busy sifting
the evidence to be presented.

1 11
2 2 3
3 3 2

Pace,

President Noonan were named in At-

torney General Daugherty's injunction, ment at Wilkes-Barre- , was the sub Time? 2:214; 2:21 Vi; 2:22',. Henry J. Mowles, who has for several
ject before representatives of New acres, reduoed from $5,000 to $4,000; twoyears been connected with the coach- -' The petition was set for hearing be-

fore Justice Bailey next' Saturday. The

Three Other Members of Same Family
Wounded As Result of Fam-- "'

ily Feud. i:

York. S. C Sept. 7. A children's

ork, Pennsylvania and the New Eng ng department at fhe University ofMrs. Tinman reiterated to-da- y that
she would take the witness stand at Vermont, and who has spent the last1 1 1land states meeting her to-da-

The conference was called at the re

acres, reduced from $1,000 to $500; two
acres, reduced from $1,000 to $500. "

The Wales farm property in South
Barre was reduced from $.f,500 to $.V

been slain, he started for Paresi with
a shot gun, but the alleged slayer
took the gun away from him and at-
tacked him with it.

Paresi was captured by Constable
May, who held him at hay with an
unloaded pistol for a half hour until
Sheriff Werner arrived. '

the proper time and relate the entire
petitnn asserted that ' the only
knowledge the plaintiffs bad of the
provisions of the Chicago injunction ha

two Bummers studying in the Harvard3 2 2
quest o7 Herliert Hoover, secretary ofstory of her alleged relations with Mr. School of Physical Kducation.quarrel last night lietween members of 2 4 3

Poulin. commerce. Mr. Hoover,.' and II, Bheen earned from newspaper reports tin In the commercial department. Miss rl50 and the' I. M. Recor piece on the.4 3 4the families of J. M. Taylor and Wil-
liam C. Faris had resulted to-da- y inSpoonef. federal fuel distributor, werethe basis of thisy information the Spaulding will be assisted by James road between Barre and East Barre

was reduced from $1,050 to $800.expected here to represent the govern

First Division, 2:20 Trot and
Purse $225.

Buick (Jacjues)
Kid Helton (Smaller ( .....
Lancer (Chase) .'...
Chestnut Isle (Fullee4 . . . ... . .

Time: 2:21 '4; 2:in'tS 2:20'.
Second Division. v

Leda Dewey (Oallipeau)
Gwen Direct (Flibctt)
Prince Abbott (Bellows) .......
Forret (Hanna)
Knight Worthy (Bronsean) ....

Time: 2: lfl'i; 2:20 j 2:19.

averred that te injunctin was "ssiied ONLY MEAGER LEAD. Briggs, an honor graduate or Bay-path- v

institute, and by Mrs. Briggs.without autnontv of law" and was ment, as was also a representative of
the interstate commerce commission. 1 I 1 City Assessors Not Ready to Report.For Chandler In Nevada Senatorial .James w. Wilson, who taught phy

Eastman Family Hold Reunion.

The Eastman family to the num
"without effect in he District of
Columbia. 2 2 2

the death of three members of the Tay-
lor family, while, three others were in

the Gastonia, N. C, hospital, one of
whom was expected to die. Faris, who
was charged with having fired on the
Taylors with f. shotgun, wn in the

The Barre (City) assessors statedsics and chemistry last year, is enter- -Contest, Secretary Hoover is said to have de-

clared yesterday that there must be
no repetition of the occurrence during

ber of 74 , mostly from Calcdonii ng the Harvard Medical school this this afternoon that they were not pre-

pared to announce the results of their
3 4 3
4 3 4
5 5 5

Reno. Nev., Sept. 7, Returns early county towns, had a most enjoyable fall.MOPE ON RAILROAD
to-da- v in the four-corne- d contest for state penitentiary at Columbia, where deliberations on grievances presented

to them by taxpayers protestingthe Jtepublican nomination for United4 SETTLEMENT SLIM
the last war, when "independent
mines charged 73 cent a ton above
the fixed gross profit margin of 2.f0

reunion at Bean pond in Lyndon on
Labor day. In fact, it was so success-
ful that it was decided to make it an DAVIS GAMBLE.he had been rushed for ewfekeeping.States senator cut the lead of Charles

Faris is alleged to have fired several against the new city quadrennial ap- -

praisal. Tax pa vers who still feel agS. Chandler to 150 votes over h a ton. annual affair and William Eastman of SHAW HAD CONTROVERSYloads of buckshot into the Taylor fam- - Marriage Took Place at Methodistnearest opponent, Samuel S. Arentz, Lvmlonville was chosen chairman of th
ly group as they sat on their frontThe vote: Chandler 3,0!8; Arent ASIA MINOR WAR WORRIES.

grieved after getting report from the
assessors will have a chance to take
an appeal to the board 6f civil au

organization and Frank W. Bal of St.
Johnsbury was elected a member of

Parsonage Last Night
A nuiet wedding, took place lastporch.' D'la Taylor, 16 years oldj New-- ;2.1M8.

With Gov. Hartness Over Closing Games
of Chance.

Burlin;iion Sept. 7. Following a

ton Taylor, 12, and Claude Johnson,James G. Scrngham continues hi thority,ight at the parsonage of Rev. B. G.
lead of two to one over James T.

British Cabinet Took the Situation Un
der Consideration. - Lipsky of 15 French street, when Amy

nephew of the elder Taylor, were o
badly wounded that they died during
the night. Gertrude Taylor was prob

Bovd, for the Democratic nominaton controversy with Governor James Leona, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John AD0LPHUS B. COLLINS.for governor. Jihn H.MIIeris lead amble of South Main street, and.London. Sept. 7 (By the Associated
Press). The British cabinet at its

Based Chiefly on Call for Unions' Pol-

icy Committee Meeting and State-

ments About Separate Agreements.

Chicago, Sept. 7. With the railway
shop crafts' policy committee of ninety
summoned to meet in Chicago on next
Monday, hope of an early or partial
settlement of the rail strike was
renewed to-ds- y for the first time since
railroad executives and union chiefs
broke off peace negotiations in New
York.

These hopes were based principally
on the call for the unions' policy com- -

ably fatally hurt and Fred Taylor, 21,ng James Gauk by a. wide margin fo
Reginald E. Davis, son of Mr. and Mrs. Former Barre Man Died Suddenly inand Dome Taylor, 0, were less senthe Republican gubernatorial tioniina meeting to-da- y had up for discussion Charles E. Davis, formerly of riain- -

ousiy wounded.turn.
field, were united in marriage.. Hyde Park.

Adolphus B. Collins, for many years
among other things, the ' situation in
Asia Minor, which i causing serious

the executive committee. A bounteous
dinner waa served at noon, followed by
a social time throughout the after-
noon. .

The family traces, its ancestry
back to Roger Eastman, who was born
in England in 1011 Thre of his

Eli, David and Steven Fast,
man, came to Caledonia county, Kli
Eastman settled in Wheeloek, David
Kastman located in Lyndon adn Stev-
ens Eastman made his home in Sutton.
It was the descendants of these three
that participated in Mnday's reunion.)

Faria surrendered after the shooting
They were attended bv Miss Verna

Hartness over the closing of the con-

cessions where games of chance were
involved at the Addison county ' fair
at Middlcbury, last week, Henry B.
Shaw of this city has resigned the
office of secretary of civil and military
affairs. Judge Shaw was appointed to
this office last year by Governor Hart-
ness to fill the vaeancyeaused by the
appointment by Governor Hartness of

and claimed the Taylors had threatenecanxiety t thiitcnte powers.SUIT TO RECOVER Davis, a sister of the groom, and.. Ry- -
him. Ill feeling is said to have existedThe position arising out of the vic
between the families for a long time,GERMAN PATENTS torious Turkish offensive has given Faris is a midjle-age- cotton mill op
erative.jwtfcee meeeting and statements bv

nee to active exchange oetween the
allied capitals, both in regard tothe
possibility of an armistice and theWill Be Filed in Wilmington, Del., andstrike leaders of the possibility of scp Julius A. ilcor, tlicn secretary of

a resident of this city, passed away
early this morning at his home in

Hyde Park, according to word received
by Arthur E. Campbell of Norrn Main
(.treet, a relative of. the deceased.

Mr. Collins was born in the town
of Morrisville, Dec. 17, 18H6, later mov-

ing to Hyde Park and Barre. Vhila
a resident of this city he waa employed
for a number of years as a stationary
engineer by the Harrison Granite Co.

Iand J arks of i'lainneld. I he sin-

gle ring service was used. The bride
wore a navy blue traveling suit and a
picture hat to match and carried bridal
roses. The bridesmaid carried roses.

Mrs. Davis is a graduate of Goddard
seminary and Mr. Davis of Tlainfield
high achool. Both Mr. and Mrs. Davis
are popular in Barre. Mr. Davis being

FOR VIOLATIONarate agreements with 52 of the c!as
one roads, representing approximately

If Patents Are Recovered Their Dis-

position Will Be Left To Congress.
CAUSING FRICTION.

question of safeguarding the Christian
populations in the districts evacuated
by the Greeks.S5.U0O miles. OF CUSTOMS LAWS

America's Anthem, "The Star SpangledAs regards an armi-tie- e, neither belRailroad executives generally either Washington. P. C, Sept. 7. A suit
Banner," in the Philippines.Harry K. Barr of Ban Shipping Corin equity against the chemical founda a former resident nut now conductingligerent so far as is known, has taken

any definite step, although the Greeks
are reported most willing to end the

tion to recover German patents sold by Manila, P. I., Sept. 7 (By the Asporation and John A. Kirsch

Indicted. sociated Press). America a anthem
a vulcanizing shop t Brattleboro.

They will be at home to their many
friends after Oct. 1 at 15 Canal slreet,
Brattleboro.

hostilities.
the government during the war prob-
ably will be filed in Wilmington. Del.,
Saturday, Attorney General Daugherty

civil and military affairs, to the su-

perior court bench. -

Last week while Governor Hartness
was at the Addison county fair at
Middlcbury, he was offered chances on
some of the articles while passing
through the midway.

Later in the afternoon State's Attor-
ney G. W. Stone of Vergennes and
Secretary Shaw vUited the midway
and ordered all of the concessionaires
where games of chance were in oper-
ation to close in within a few hours,
under penalty of arrest. Tljey were
also given an opportunity to change
their concessions so that games of

ilie Mar spangled Banner, is caus
New York, Sept. 7. Harry i. Barr,OPERA SINGER SUES.

president of the Barr Shipping corpora
said 'i ji the patents are recov-ere-

he added, their disposition will be

ing frirtion between American aoldiers
and Filipinos, according to Dr. T. P.
Hardo Detavera, Filipino member of
the first Philippine commission during

DR. H. C. ERNST DEAD.
ion, and John A. Kirsch, a commissionMme. Melius Wants Injunction Againstleft to Congress. .

merchant, have been indicted by a fed

and was well and fa&rably known
among memlicrs of the Association of
Engineers. Mr. Collins was also a
member of Vincitia lodge. Knight of
Pythias here, and was at one time
elected to office, hut failed to go
through the chairs on account of ill
health.

The deceased is survived by one
brother and sx sisters.

, The rauve of Mr. Collins death is
thought to have been a shock he hav-

ing been in poor health generally for
the'past few years. Funeral arrange-
ments have not been completed a-- yet
but it is thought that burial will be

the Taft regime. Soldiers, he statedral grand jury for violation of the cusHer Manager.
New York. Sept. 7. Mme. Luella in a letter to .Mayor areTURKS ADVANCE RAPIDLY.

Was Long Prominent in Medical Or-

ganisations.
Boston. Sept. 7 Dr. Harold C Ernst

oms law, it was disclosed to-da- when
he two appeared before Federal Judge enforcing in no gentle way the cus

Melius, widely known European opera tomary honors to the anthem when itroster fur arraignment. The jndict skill wouhh supplant the game ofsinger, to-da- y sought a federal injunc- - of this city, king prominent in medicalis played at the close of the open airicnt wan returned . wcretly severalion restraining t.eorge llaihvr, a New

Are Less Than 40 Milea from Smyrna
Now.

Smyrna. Sept. 7 (By the AssociAad
Press i. The rapidly advancing army

chance, nuh as taking a chance on a
doll via the spinning wheel route.coneert given twice weekly by theYork manager, from handling Mme. ays ago.

Philippine constabulary band.Four others indicted with Barr andJanna Walska's bookings, in alleged
Kirsch have not. yet been found by fedof the Turkish nationalists is now re WILL SUPPORTiolation of her contract with Dailsr.

Mme. Walska and Harold F. M Cor- - WOOD DEATH INQUIRY.eral authorities, it was stated. One of made in, Hyde Park.

organizations, died to-da- y in a hospital
at Plymouth aftfr an illness of eeveral

eeks.
Dr. Ernst, who was 6ft years old,

was a former president of the Associ-
ation of American Pathologist and
for many years wss professor of y

at the Harvard Medical
school. He as on-- e editor of the
Journal of Medical Research.

mick, Chicago Harvester king, to whom IMPEACHMENT PLAN

denied that peace overtures had been
considered in conferences with union
leaders, or declined to comment upon
rumors of an impending settlement.

The call for the policy committee
meeting issued at Chicago strike head-

quarter by John Scott, secretary of
the railway employes' department of
the American Federation of Labor,
went out to the general chairmen of
the shop craft organizations over the
name of B. M. Jewell, head of the de-

partment, who whereabouts had re-

mained publicly unknown since the
government's strike injunction was
granted to Attorney General Daugherty
by Federal Judge James H. Wilkerson
last Friday.

Attorney General Daugherty an-
nounced at Washington that the gov-
ernment would "consider in due time
what proceeding would be taken
against the few misguided labor lead-
ers who hsve made inwndiary
speeches'' in connection with the in-

dustrial situation. He said the govern-
ment had been "somewhat hampered"'
by the difficulty procea servers had ex-

perienced in locating leading officials of
the shop crafts' organisation.- - Union
leaders denied that Jewell and hi

had been purposely avoiding
the service of writs. In the meanwhile
labor leader in the east joined in de- -

mand for the impeachment of Attor-- j

pry General Dauglierty and Judge Wil- -

kerson because of the injunction.

ported to be less than forty milea
from Smyrna.

This city wilf'soon be the only re
Was Started To-da- y by District At EXPECTS VERMONT'S SHAREMme. Walka recently was married in

Paris, also were named defendants

the four, Alexander Karlin, who is said
to have reprecnted the Russian soviet
government, has left the country.

Barre and Kirsch entered pleas of not American Federation of Labor to Fight
torney SaltonstalL

Cambridge, Mass., Sept. 7. An inin the proceedings, which carried a Of Anthracite as Soon aa It Is Avail
maining outlet for the stream of ref-
ugees fleeing Sefore the approach of
the enemy as'the Greeks are ctaetiat- - claim for monetary damages, the guilty and were released in f.'i.iKKl tail quiry into the death of William Wood.

iu, who was killed in an automobilemount of which, Mme. Melius said. eacn.
'Daugherty and Wil-kerao- n.

New York, Sept. 7. Support of the

ing the districts of Bairamich. ,

Aivadiik and Bigha on the Asiatic side had not vet been ascertained. Accident near Reading on August 12 COL. GIBSON ACCEPTS.

able.
Frank E. Robinson of the .state fin

administration to-da- y denied recent ru
mors to the effect that Vermont wat
making no effort to ohtain anthracite
coal. All request for anthracite ma

00 CASES ABOARD. was started to-da- by the Middlesex
SUIT OF FLOUR SACKS.

of the Dardanelles, and the transfer of
cuilians to the Furopean ide of the
straits is progressing.

county grand jury. District Attorney Becomes Gov. Hartness' Secretary ofAmerican Federation of Labor in its
NewYacht's Cargo Waa Seized in

York Harbor.
haltonstall personally presented the
matter to the jurors. Several witDisciple of Economy Paid $9 for Entire
nesses Were heard.OutfitGREENE NOT SUMMONED,

efforts to bring about, the impeachment
of Attrney General Daugherty and
Federal Judge Wilkerson of Chicago for
their part in the issuance of the rail

New York, Serf. 7. Harbor police
AUTO SKIDDED INTO WALL.Ta Testify la Caae Concerning IL V.

n in net ion. w as pledged by Samuel

to-da- y seired a yaht loaded with SrtO

'ees of whiskey and arrested her rrew
of flva men on charges of violating the
state prohibition enforcement law.

The yacht was the f Jlendnveer, a
palatial sea going vessel said bv the

Greene Co.

Boston. Kept. 7 The
"

grand jury
Woman Killed and Husband Badly

Civil and Military Aflairs,

Bratleboro, Sept. 7.Col. Frnet W.
(iheon of this place, commander of the
17 id infaniey, yesterday afternoon ac-

cepted an appointment by Gov. James
Hartness as secretary of civil and mili-

tary affair, to succeed Judge H. B.

Shaw. J?urlingtn. resigned. The offer
as4uade Tuesday bat Colonel Gibeon
ihcd more time to consider it, and

after full consultation with the gov-

ernor yesterday be accepted the posi-
tion, taking over the duties at otwe.

to the federal administrator so far
have been met with the statement that
no anthracite w available. Mr. Roh-ineo- n

stated. If the miner go bark,
to work next eek, a expected, it is
anticipated that the etate will reeive
some bard coal in the near future.

It i hot known a yet on what hash
the coal ill be divided between the
state, but it i thought that this mat-
ter way take care of itelf in the re-

quests sent to Washicglon. At all
event, the state administration anti

fJompers. federation president, in n tel-
egram received from Atlantic City to-

day by the central trades and labor
council. I

Hurt at Golden'a Bridge, N. Y.investigation into the affairs of the
H. . Greene financial orrantntinna Norwalk. Conn.. Sept.' '

1 .k 'j.

Washington, D. C, Sept. ". An ex-

ample of economy in line with that
now exercised throughout the army, has
been t th civilian employes of the
war department by J'.in Marfv.i. the
private secretary to the secretary of
war. He is boas'.inff the cheapi-s- t suit
o. clothes ever om by a aVps'tment-a- l

ofTirer, froiidiy a.lm'Minr th.it it
was fashioned from t.iree fl.nr u l.
purchased in Panama at t i
ea-h- - The tailor' fee hrin-- ti l?sl
eot of an itfit to Mr. Manyn

L".": " "ich-n- e. A. Koemg aged US rears, oflosd . Greene, wbo had asked
perntiin to testify, was not sum-
moned, it was learned at the court
house.

SIXTEEN COAL SHIPS.CLAIM PRISONERS BEATEN. this city, was killed and her husband
sperely injured in an automobile aeci.
dent at tiolden's Bridge. N. Y, Jat
tiight whea their car skidde. crashed

Are Riding at Aarhor ia Boston Har la annoiincinir hi derision- - Colonel i

bor.
Labor TJnioa Leaders of Gary, Ind., File

a Pretest.
Gary, Ind.. Spt. ".Demands for

Gibson said be bad no desire to bold cipate that Vermont will receive a
supply of anthracite that will Is rea-
sonable under the rircumstaoce.

m'o a stonewall and overturned. Their
to grandchildren. Frank and lieorge
Urhb, ecaped with truie.

She was raptured in the East rner
after hainj lippJ up stream in a
heavy mist.

Murh. of the whiskey was marked
"Canada." PolU beliee the rarg. a a
smuggled in from the

The quintrt arrested aboard the
all knole,le of her

f.BBT-hi- j or her cargo. They all geNew York ad.lreses. Fotir of tHcm
tne-- in he seamra and the fif'h a

any office, bat asvepted in the hope
that be could be of help to the chief
executive during tbe remainder of the
administration.

DEATH VERT SUDDEN.
STCDEItT DR0W5ED. TWO HOMES DYNAMITED.

Mra. G. W. Fearsea Waa a Natret of

Marriage at Beverly Farms, Mass.

Beverly Farm. Mas., Sept. . Mis
Alice Moore Harding, danghter of Gov-
ernor William P. G. Harding of Ihe fed-

eral reserve board, and r..iert Thomp
son Pell f Fort Ticondcrrca. V. Y
wer married at B to-ds- y in M.
John's F,pi"coral church. Tb cre
m oy mn performed by the P.ey. Xisl-os- i

Proecarey, rw-tn- of the chimh.
Tb bridesmaids included Mjs AI;a

Meilnn. dai.-- ter of Srrytary Meiio.
s4 M.s Kvelysj V.t oris. di!fheT

Boston. Sept. 7. Vitteen coal laden
tessels flying the Briti.h flag were
at anchor at quarantine here, lo-da-

ttxing the facilities of tbe harbor and
offering port authorities pucW in
f ndmg dock pa--

e f.r them. All avail-
able rotm at quarantine wa taken
and it wa prcdirted that the eight ad-- d

tionsj coal carrier expected ithin
the nei! 4 Itoars wnsild Se oM ged lo
aivrjny in Naniasket RoU.

Tbe vT-- t .,n ! ("eat the -

Ia Far Separated Sections of Hunting-tan- ,

W. Va.

Themas Tebin, 24, ef Rochester. Miri,
Was Studying for Priesthood.

SfTanton, Pa . .vpl- - ". T tnss To-bi-

24, of Rube-ter- . Mass,

the dismissal and punishment of polic-e- n

alleged to have beaten prisoners
eld in connection with Ihe wreck of

She Michigan Central railroad's M!1-io-

Dollar Kspress," near bere Aug. 2ft.
save been wade to city offi"ial by e

union leadr here.
Mayor R. O. Johnson a hi-s- 'd and

fred by herllmg crowds last nijrM
hen be appeared at a m:ing to es

slain the s.toatioo. W.m ti :n
d'tnowslraf Kn.

The prn.oir. it rVa-?-- re
Vsmn t ske them

D. A. R. FOUNDER ILL.

Bat Conditio ef Mrs. Mary S. Lxk-wao- d

Net Serieaa.

Pfynwwt h. Ms, Sept. 7. Mrs.
Mary S. ftirdr of i be

- LEE'S GRANDSON DEAD.

Daxbnry.
Wa'erSnrv. Sept. a. The dr?h of

VI r. G. W. TearioB onrnrred very std-rtiy- -

during Ut St of heart t i

-- he korn M r.ne Peiie
Grae a I.i sVw &l veer sr".
I be ; Wr r. Mimn H is 1 Ire- -

browned in Ford's lke. near h. je- - i

teriar. IfHy todst hfAr '. CoL Rohert E. Lee Died at Roanoke,

Huntmjrtow. W. Va, Sept. 7. The
how' f A. 4. Fifg and 1rk Biank-er.- l

p. explore of the 4'bcapeate
und Ohm f ('d bere, were dvtia-Wiite-

rrlr Mit. Tbe reire are
in different e"1."T-.- ' 'te c;lv anj
th r t s reel within a suort
t;&! 'f fh other.

t Ta.., I nrv Me a .'imcsi r4 frcifS-'e- r Yardulia "Wil ha i tianVer rf the Ansertcanif fir WiHoriR of V"K It fVu ry a rd
. si ?rrr

it isn is lV kirlw sisir, stiiii i l at a bo-n-t- al l-- r
ce'v taken to her unV-s-- J to-- i ber i wa

.Meftiisi j t J i.ra'e loneri ert-- s

r'u. .'J he k ".1 r,j-fy after- -prrpur .ng t r
P.SIBi. , S- 7. !r,i'l

F L L-- d ht-r- t th; nK-rs- rg.

Mr 4 Mr IV i j,tb n Ri'-o- abroei. tie rr; Ui. - , II.'. Lecko4 is 54 jfJl JL


